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WITH! THE EDITORS. WASHINGTON LtlTLR

' : PAILY EXCEPT MONDAY.
Charitably Inclined. Washington, Jan. 23. Homes in this

country for a million and a half ofureat charity and benefaction are
J. H. K3NQ .. .. Editor fading shown by the republican leaders er
XL' T. ROLLINS ... Business Manager in not wanting the democratic party

to injure itself by passing the ship
purchase bill. Wilmington Dispatch.J. H. King ai)d E. T. Rollins, Owner

ana ruDiisners. Ask for Admission to the

Belgian refugees is the plan of Du-gal- d

Macfayden, who arrived in Wash-
ington recently with letters of intro-
duction from distinguished- - men
abroad.
the Belgian legation here and also

Mr. Mcfayden has conferred with
with prominent philanthropists. The
Belgian minister has received no in-- ;

8tructions from his government in re- - j

gard to the project, but ihe is in Sym-

pathy with all efforts for the relief of
his fellow countrymen. j

The supporters of :lhe Belgian refu-
gees' relief movement favor the es

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: New Night School in
EdgemontOtM Year .. . 92.6O

For Harmony.
Do we want harmony? No! Ye-e-s--

The yesses seem to have it. Well
:hen, let's quit agitating and regulat-
ing for a while and recognize the nec-

essity of making concessions as to
jur differences. Otherwise we will
have two hostile partisan camps in
vhich there will be no spirit of com-
promise. Wilmington Star.

One Week .05

This Time It's Lace Curtains

Several Hundred Pairs to be Sold at One Third Less
Than Regular Price

Jntered at the Postofflce at Durham
OTHERS ARE EXPECTEDN, C as second-clas- s mail matter.

A Democratic Objection.
The argument is frequently made

that a primary will not cure every Mr. Upchurch Believes Tha
thing. Quite right. But if it curesDURHAM, N. C. JANUARY 29, 1916
ven half it will be a big improvement. --HotelsThis Number Will Be In-

creased This Week
This Is ci Fine Opportunity for Boarding Houses --

and Private Homes.

tablishment of communities of "the
refugees in the unoccupied sections of
the west and the south.

They point out that the colony plan
is the most desirable, because it will
mean home-lik- e conditions by enab- -

ling the refugees to have neighbors
of their own nationality and occupa-- .

tion.
. Discussing his scheme. Mr. Macfay-

den said:
"It must be evident to the people of

America that at present Belgium re-- 1

One objection to it la that it causes
me government or Mexico now

seems to be wherever the president
democrats to fight democrats instead
of the common enemy. And it takes
"heaps" of, money on the part of the
candidate. Greensboro Record.

happens t- - hang his hat
Since tne announcement was mad

This sale will be conducted on the first floor, where all the curuuns r.l

be displayed for satisfactory selection. Plenty of room and good strong
light, so that selections can be made without the loss of time, ni.d lo
l;est advantage.

in the newspapers that a night schoolWe (print the war stories as they
would be started in Edgemont forare sent to us but you will have to A Good Sign.

guess at the truth of them. "Mis-tee- r Sneeker. I arise to a lief is only postponing from day tothe benefit of people of that tcclioi
of the city ,w ho are not in the schco
maintained for the (benefit of the miiven if the city manager plan ie not "
ployes of the Durham hosiery mill

question of personal privilege." When
a wratuy member of the general as-

sembly yells these words the first
thing when the body meets in the

tin Improvement over the present sys
thirty-fiv- e annlications have been

day the pressure of starvation.
"Among the refugees in London

there are many who can think of no
future except a return to Belgium and
an attempt to rebuild their hoirfs.
which have been ruthlessly destroyed.

lem it can not be much worse.
made for admission to the school.

morning, and proceeds to denounce

This Is No Ordinary Kind of Sale.
For no Gitncrack kind of merchandise is ever displayed by this cone se

curtains are all taken from our regular stock, perfieii in every wn;,
except some are odd pairs, there being only two pairs of patterns whil.
'others have as many as six pairs of a pattern.
These curtain are nearly all Ecru, a few pairs of pure white in il. - lot
All three yards in length.

Th. prices range fl.OO J1.50 ?1.9S $3.50.

Others are expected to ur fly. lu:
Of course the legislature is not put these with the forty who are alreadjRoine newspaper article, it is generally

a pretty good sign that somebodyTing off action on the prohibition mat in the night school of the Durban Others are looking for an opening in
a new land.ter because it hates to tackle it. has been telling the truth or been hosiery mill make marly t

"The Belgian people are as a wholedrcd. men and women in that sectio:hitting so near it that over-sensitiv- e

members are getting uneasy MonIf Raleigh gets a postmaster that as thrifty, clean, industrious and willof the city who will be getting a be
roe Journal. lated education. Mr. W. M. Upchurchsuits the politicians and the city it

should be satisfactory to the rest of
ing workers as any that are found in
Europe. But they arc essentially aprincipal of the F?dgemont graded

us. community.school, is looking after the organ i .aWUI Be for It.
The Charlotte Observer rather lion of the other night school, and he

One-Thir- d Off the Entire Lot.
Another Special Lot of Net Curtains.
pair of a kind, Ecru and pure White, with real Ohtiiy

These range in price from $2.50 to $10.00 n pair. At

"If they come over here as in li

vidual waifs and strays they prrb.If the legislative finance committee takes a whack at the report of tne is wonting witn tne uurnam nosiery
can settle the matter without borrow

hit-.-

OH'--
state board of internal improvements aM-- - will succumb to the strancrtmill officials, who have agreed to at

"the Montcastle-Web- b report"fng money they will have done a good of their new surroundings dt i t vnnlate their school with the new onr ird oiT.work. but would the Observer minimize the foreign quarters of large v' i.

their work? Being business men
that is to be started nnd pti'l con
tinue to pay their part of the ex.

penses of the school.
and add a fresh element to mi cv
stocked market for casual labor.But did you ever know an important they saw where the state could save

monew and so recommended. Theappointment to be made unless there Just when this new night school "If they could come over nere
The Goat Suit Sale Is a Splendid Success.was more or less trading done before' will be opened has not yet been deter

mined since all arrangement hav
communities agriculturists, shop-
keepers, clerks, teachers, headwork- -

1 ,i 11

state traesurer is merely human, but
ho will be glad to adopt a system of

bookkeeping to conform to the ideas
hand.

aot yet been completed. Just ns scon
ts al! those who are expected to come

No such values have ever been offered by this or any other housa before, and people have been
quick to recognize the fact. There is a few left in Browns, Navys, Blacks and Greens, and those who
come this week may share in this wonderful reduction sale. Just think of buying a $25.00 suit, new aud

ers. and nanaworiters logeiuer m
something like their old reltaionships,of business. He will not opposeWe sometimes think that very little

extern that wj'-fl- save the state they would find it much easier toof this demand for child labor legisla stylish for $10.00. There s plenty or bargain suit sales in various stpres, but none that can touch 8nv- - 11
money, but will welcome it. Raleightion comes from the people directly where near this sale. For no other house carries the class of suits you see here.

into this new school send in thei
names', the day for opening the schoc
will be named, or rather the nigh
ror opening the school will &ii

nounced.

Times.interested.
'make good.' and they probably would
add much more positive and useful
element to the life of the United
States.Tote Fair.li the women can get any satisfac- -

The legislature should not stand Mr. L'pcu.iith wishes to Impress on Such a migration of communities
all these who have been thiukiuback on 'giving the little short lines ofntlo out of being notaries public we do

not suppose there wiJl be a kick from attending this school that atsolutel3ailroads all over the eastern part or
to Am;ica would not seriously inter-
fere with the repopulation of Belgium
when that becomes possible.

anybody else. no .. charges of tuition or admissionthe state the relief they ask lor irons

-

jwill be made. The night school willthe oppressive effects of the long and f "Belgium was a densely populatedThose Raeligh politicians should be
careful not to keep up the postofflce short haul clause of the state law country about equal to Massachusetts

And the next step it should take would md one-thir- d more. A dense populafight long enough to allow a republi
can hold-ove- r. tion can live on a narrow strip 01

be tree.
The additional expenses that wIL

be incurred by the addition . of th
number of pupils will be paid for !..
some of "the fraternal organization...

of the city it is expected. The prep

be to help the western counties to
hr'.ld the railroads to de some short ground when it grows there but once

disturbed, it is very difficult to get itind lone hauling of freight and pas- -
mt- - I.J.Ther has ibeen considerable talk of

hard times, still we have not noticed seneers in tnat section, me ips baclcosition has already been presented tclature could afford to pass out relief 'It will be many years before BelIhaFany of the things we have to buy
gium, 1s in a condition to support thebae dropped in price. with one hand and help witn me

other. It should manifest a friendly
some of the lodges and they have ex
pressed their approval of the generd
idea and have also expressed a will same numb: r of people as it maintain

feeling for the one section, and for the ed hefnrn the war. While we are
ingness to aid in a worthy work 01 flaw

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS

MEETING.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of

Co., Inc., will be held at the store
Monday. February 1, 1915.

. L. FLETCHER, Sec.

other a progressive ieenng. waiting for that there is almost time
Certainly the army is not sufficient

to cope with the armies of Europe
and It would not be if increased to

this kind, by supplying a part of thlotto Observer. to create a new Belgium on this side
funds that will be needed for th

of the Atlantic.the number suggested. conduct of the school, which will no
be a vry great' deal: There are in the southern states,A Town to Watch.

UtdeU'h will take the proposition tc In the west and in Canada eonsmerThe school .board of the ;city ,haf 11 a. I : ,1 tThe business interests of the coun
try. hare bad time in which to estab move the institution lor me tuumi able tracts of land which mignt De

Suiuhnrv nrettv much as it wouid the used for Belgian settlements.lish a merchant marine if they had
agreed the use of tin
building, the lights and the 'fuel. Thif

ill obviate any rental' or otherpulling of a jau-- tooth, for all th There are also many patriotic andbeen inclined that way.
state siatitutjons at tne capital m philanthropic Americans ready to ad- -charges which would have to be paid
snntvised to be traditionally foundedIf it is a fact that the state's affairs ance capital with' the object or neip- -

A'ere it not possible to get the Edge
there. The reasons for tne remoaare not being conducted in a business ng ne Belgians ana ei me
of thovblind school are sufficient tilike way the duty of the legislature adding a valuable element to the pop

ulation of the United States.ttaleiirh crave concern and towould seem to be plain.

mont graded' school for such a pur
pose. Superintendent K. D. Puse
has been working on .a proposition foi
V night school in some sections .

he town, but for 'the time being ha:
Siven the idea up, and since he ha-- -

ffliiBY the ranital city to look about "But at present there is one ob
and see what can be done about rem-

edying the shortcomings. euntneratcd

Order Your Drugs

and Seeds by

Parcel Post

It Is up to the legislature to pass the
right kind of prohibition laws and up
to the officials of the counties and

Durham's Leading Wall --

Paperers and Painters
A phone call will bring a representative to your

business of your home.

OFFICE ON MORRIS STREET, NEAR FIVE
POINTS.

It would be well. Salisbury is n

stacle to th's happy consummation
thi immigration laws. These laws
were not passed for such an emer-

gency as this. They did not contem-nlat- e

the possibility of a community

found it impracticable for this yeai
the night schooli that is about to betown of deep, but quietly and forcitowns to enforce them.

bly moving influences. mrlottr started under the auspices of the fra
'The republicans may want a mer ernities of the city will serve a veryknows, for this town has not ye'

forgotten how Salisoury slipped ih'chant marine, yet it appears that they
migration, and at present they effectu-

ally close the door of hope to those

who would like to help the . Belgians

to begin again.

useful purpose and fill a long toll
need, which could not be altogetheiiScuthern railway shops away trowprefer that some one should get a

rake-of- f in the transaction. the post to which this town thought )' Wed by the night school that has sc
We have fcervle Tilley'a

Tobacco Seed, Improved Ad-coc- k.

Get them while they
last.

successfully ,been conducted by Mrs. "Here the people are the source orhad the shops securely tied. V

should advise Raleigh to keep an
T. A. Robinson for the Durham hos- - law, and it remains tor tnem to givtK should be remembered, though,

that if demorra'.s had formed the habit iery mill.eye on saiisDury- - cnaiioue vnsi ;

ver. xpression to their humanitarian sym- -

nathies in such a way as to maneof sticking to democrats Mr. Bryan
might not have been in the cabinet. AID FOR RAILROADS.

PLAIN FOLKS' PLEASED. these sympathies really effective in

helping s distressed people.
Carringion-Roge- rs

Drug Co.
The State to Continue Its Develop 1028PHONEThe situation is one without prece I

I
I
I

I
BBijouWas ment Policy.

The State o :.o '1 Carolina wil

On the surface it appeared that all
Mr. Wooten had to do was to walk up
aai take the speakership, although
sonn trading might have been done.

Ably Presented by the
Company Last Night.

dent in history. There is no paraiiei
showing what should be done with, a

and ParnshCornercontinue its policy of aiding in tin
building of mountain railroads fo

population of a million and a half sud Mangum
Streets.Just Plain Folks." which was re

denly divorced from its home, itsproduced bv' the Bijou players at the least two more years, if the votf
ork and its means of livelihood.Academy last night, was better than PHONE NO. 8of the ' house and senate committee

last night reflects the sentiment o

You do not want to think that the
city manager would have an easy Job
of It One of the hard things he is
going to have to do is to hold his Job.

hen offered last week if such a

thitiK was possible. The play is a come he general assembly. It was show:
Has Two Sid?3.t the richest order and one

that produces a thousand laughs dar- -
by opponents o.' the system, r.otabl.
Representative Page, that the stocV
which the stale is receiving in re

The merchant marine na tier, ha"
buyine.--,- 'its unraveling. The audience via--

two sider to 11 i shmi i t plenty of Entertain- -
1 nt. or ;enducted by the jrowvniturn for convict labor is worthless

now and probably will be worthies!- hipping 1 usiness
not so good as it should have been
bui this is accounted for by the far.
that the play was offered last wees
and a full house saw it thmn.

rciicv tct. l by
ship ovve-- 5 ib'-

"The real prohibitionists want a law
prohibiting Its shipment into the state
even if some others who supported the
movement do not feel that way about
It r

It is all right for the town to employ
detectives to work on the blind tigers,

n the future. It was phown by ad combination of the
will furnish the vH-r-- . 'o -- l i.y
business rnd ret ll the yr.-f.tsi- "."'Mr. Glendon. as Zcb and Miss Douh

vocates of the system, notably Rep-
resentative Doughton, that rich agri-
cultural and mineral sections are belast,, as Mandy, were about as rich as he that the sowfrnn m

make a contribution in Me snap" cng opened up and placed in close
ouch with the rest of North Caro subsidy. Tbey don't eive ns :'.iiios

but it seems to us that this work
should not be delegated to eighteen-year-ol- d

boys. lina. of a choice from which 10 make a sc
lectin. WilmingtonTha Elkin - Alleghany, the Wa

tauga & Yadkin liver, the Transcon-
tinental, fcnd the Statesville Air Line
are the roads that were under fire

he two 'first roads are operating
relght and passenger trains ct a par'

of their lines and tht Sla:e.v;ilc .i,

If the commission wants to get at
the truth of the thing it should try
to get bold of some witnesses not in-

terested in the Sullivan matter one
way or the other.

We had been thinking all along that
tb name of .Mrs. Aycock was dragged
Into the Raleinh postofflce fight by
some faction that saw the thing was
not going their way.

Line is going ahead with t'je

REDUCTION

on men's and children's
clothing especially in
overcoats. Also in la-

dies cloaks and skirts.
10 and 12c outing at 8
l-2- c.

10 and 12c percal at 7.
e.

10 and 12c dress ging-
hams 7 l-2- c.

Good many other bar-
gains to be bad at

The people of North Carolina. t!i

one would care to sen. Their evtrj
tioiance, in lact each facial ex

pns.sion from thTs pair produced
laughter which at times became -t

hysterical. Too much can't V
said or Mr. Burke. He is one, of the
best character men ever seen hf r
in stock and few better ones have
apv ared with hijdi priced companies.

'Die quartet worked lat niftht a'lii
their rendition of "Bones" was good
Especially pleasing was their offer-
ing tl "My Darling Lou" and the r.
plfi-'s- e 10 encore on this v as impera
tire.

Tonight's bill .will I.e. "tie K. 11 U

Love With His Wife." an un'.isval
thiiiK perhi'-ps- , and it "jiirt a fooi
ide? for alt to o out 9!t'' Viw
ht-- 'nonaged to df such a thing, "i--

cor. pany concludes their eneaemtn!
her? Saturiay tiftennx.n v. Itei: t li -

will reproduce "Tempest and Sun

Times believes, do not object to aid

lllill III JIIZ Ul

Bad Weather
Cold 1 rights and wintry weather you'll be partic-

ularly glad yon l.sve a

VICTROLA
No rietl to go ouUide vour own home for enter-laiumc- ur

II best music and fun that any one
could sh.

Stt)p iii any time r.ud wc'il gladly play your fa v-- 01

j1i musli- - for yen. and explain our system of easy
terms.

H. fk. Gaskins
Five Points

ug in thr const nict'cn -- 1" ueii.i-'- . d
railroad linos, and ceituii.ly tlie

AHeehany ar.J the : Wjisue-- 1

Yadkin River :ire beins built or
'oad-btd"- , rather thru on upper
The p: i!.c:ple nnuer 'V Tiicn

Bargain
in desirable five room
residence 011 Elizabeth
Street. Modern con-
veniences. Apply to

Durham Loan &
Trust Co

Alphonsus Cobb, Mgr.

reads i:Tc bein;' " iT; ruU'ht ret '

We do not know that a merchant
marine is necessary, still if the gov-

ernment Is expected to stand for the
loss entailed by ouch an enterprise it
had as well take the chances at a
pro3t also..

riifl'.u inarmucii as it m;.k.'s if aarc
tl.e it;it 1j discriminate e

ween the real and the imaginary
lit the objects aie worthy. Theyshine,' by requeHt. The Honorable
vio roaas will t.e worrc nnre to iiieCertainly Raleigh is kicking over --

j ! aai jnninirs .,an smsk
the proposition to move the institution a tli AcadMinr Saturdav tiuht, Man- - tale than iley v. Ill cost. Ha'eU1

Times. -
.

M.Haskell
Corner Main and
Manguin Streets.

for the blind-t- o some other town and jap,.,-
- rjuU;n having decidtd to ive up

f It was Durham or any otner ion, uis nbt io tie theatre n iIiik "
The ' waist line is gradtial!AcauVntv is the onl;.

in the city lor such s Real Estate Dept.canon an 'Be
euiti.Ke plucv
lecture.

the same kick would be made. It is

a dead town that will give up anything
vitbovt a protest

creeping up. It. will merge mith the
jbust line,toJLhe,iiear future.


